Introduction
Drought is the most important limiting factor for wheat yields and it is becoming an increasingly severe problem in many regions of the world. In Turkey, wheat is commonly grown in semiarid regions as a rainfed crop, and it is frequently exposed to mild to severe drought stress during grain filling. Development of genetically drought-resistant cultivars is considered as the most promising strategy for high and stable yields under rainfed conditions. Selection for grain yield under rainfed conditions is difficult due to its low heritability results from variations in the intensity of the stress throughout the field (Ludlow and Muchow, 1990) . A number of physiological traits have been proposed as indirect selection criteria for genetic improvement of drought resistance in breeding programs (Merah et al., 2001; Sayar et al., 2008; Feng et al., 2009; Kumar et al., 2012) . However, drought sensitivity is not a simple phenomenon; it is a result of the cumulative action of various physiological processes (Chandrasekar et al., 2000; Gupta et al., 2001) . Therefore, the breeding for drought resistance requires a combination of measurements of physiological traits associated with yield response in controlled environments .
Canopy temperature reflects the interactions among plants, soil, and atmosphere and it is an indirect measure of transpiration at the whole crop level. Higher transpiration means colder leaves, higher stomatal conductance, and a relatively lower canopy temperature in drought-stressed plants, which indicates relatively greater capacity for taking up soil moisture or for maintaining a better plant water status (Monneveux et al., 2012) . Therefore, canopy temperature difference during grain filling stage among wheat genotypes has been used as a selection criterion for predicting high yield in rainfed environments (Araus et al., 2002; Balota et al., 2007) and evaluation of tolerance to drought stress (Feng et al., 2009; Pierre et al., 2010) . The timing and rate of leaf senescence are important determinants of grain yield under drought stress and genetic variations for these traits have been reported in wheat (Hafsi et al., 2007; Lopes and Reynolds, 2012) . Delayed senescence in wheat has increased grain yield under water-stressed conditions (Verma et al., 2004) . A low rate of leaf senescence has also been associated with yield increases in wheat (Hafsi et al., 2007; Lopes and Reynolds, 2012) . Therefore, delayed senescence or low senescence rate has been proposed as a secondary selection criterion under drought conditions by several authors (Lopes and Reynolds, 2012) . Photosynthesis is sensitive to drought stress and it is one of the main metabolic processes determining grain yield (Araus et al., 2002) . Chlorophyll content and chlorophyll fluorescence are linked strongly to photosynthesis, and these parameters have been used to identify drought tolerant genotypes in wheat (Sayed, 2003; Kumar et al., 2012) . Chlorophyll content has a positive relationship with photosynthesis rate (GutierrezRodriguez et al., 2004) and maintaining higher chlorophyll content for a longer period of time is one of the strategies for increasing grain yield under drought conditions (Guo et al., 2008) . According to Farquhar et al. (1989) , high chlorophyll content indicates a low photoinhibition of the photosynthetic apparatus, therefore reducing carbohydrate losses in grain growth. Balota et al. (2007) and Kumar et al. (2012) identified the drought tolerant cultivars in regard to more leaf chlorophyll retention under stress conditions. Chlorophyll fluorescence parameters, such as initial fluorescence (Fo), maximum fluorescence (Fm), variable fluorescence (Fv), and maximum quantum efficiency of PSII (Fv/Fm), have been used to detect the genotypic differences in response to drought stress in wheat (Araus et al., 1998; Sayar et al., 2008) . Fo and Fm measured during the grain filling period of wheat under drought stress showed high genetic correlation with grain yield (Araus et al., 1998) . Fm, Fv, and Fv/Fm parameters in dark-adapted flag leaves decreased during severe drought stress and these parameters were positively correlated with grain yield in wheat (Paknejad et al., 2007) . The Fv/ Fm ratio has been shown to be the most reliable indicator in classification of wheat genotypes according to drought tolerance (Sayar et al., 2008) . Leaf ash content provides information on photosynthetic and transpirative gas exchange while grain ash content represents an integrated performance measurement of photosynthesis and translocation processes (Araus et al., 2001) . A decrease in soil water content after anthesis led to a decrease of leaf ash content (Araus et al., 2001; Zhu et al., 2008) and an increase of grain ash content (Misra et al., 2006; Zhu et al., 2008) . Grain yield was positively correlated with leaf ash content (Monneveux et al., 2005; Tsialtas et al., 2005) and negatively correlated with grain ash content (Merah et al., 2001; Tsialtas et al., 2005) under late drought conditions. Therefore, these traits have been proposed as promising selection criteria for the improvements of drought resistance in wheat (Merah et al., 2001; Monneveux et al., 2005) . The objectives of the current research were to identify drought-resistant wheat genotypes under late drought stress, determine the efficiency of selection criteria to classify genotypes for resistance to late drought, and investigate relationships among the selection criteria and grain yield.
Materials and methods

Plant material, experimental conditions, and crop management
Sixty-four bread wheat genotypes (Triticum aestivum L.), including 11 landraces and 53 cultivars, were used in this study. According to the ranking by Öztürk (1999) , two drought sensitive cultivars (Bezostaja 1, Karasu 90) were chosen as the control. The other 62 genotypes are adapted for rainfed conditions of Turkey (Table 1 ). The genotypes were grown in two separate experiments under irrigated and late drought conditions at the Experimental Farm of Atatürk University, Faculty of Agriculture, Erzurum, Turkey (29°55′N, 41°16′E; altitude of 1850 m a.s.l.) during the 2011-12 and 2012-13 crop seasons. The climate is semiarid with an average annual precipitation of 398.8 mm and an average annual air temperature of 5.0 °C. Growing conditions and agronomic details of the experiments are summarized in Table 2 .
The experimental design for all the trials was an 8 × 8 lattice design with two replicates per genotype. The experiments were performed in a field that had lain fallow during the previous year. In the irrigated experiments, plots were sown by a planter. The plots consisted of six rows spaced 20 cm apart, with row length of 6.0 m. For the late drought experiments, sowing was done by hand in plots with two rows of 1.5 m in length and 20 cm apart. The seed rate was adjusted for a density of 475 viable seeds m -2 according to the standard practices for all trials. In each experiment, 60 kg N ha -1 as ammonium sulfate and 50 kg P ha -1 as triple superphosphate were applied to the soil. Half of N and all P were applied at sowing; the second half of N was applied at the beginning of stem elongation (Feekes 6.00; Harrel et al., 1993) . Water was applied by flood irrigation. Irrigation was done after sowing in all the experiments to ensure proper seed germination. Volumetric soil water content was determined by a soil moisture meter (GMS, Watermark Soil Moisture Sensor Model 200SS, Irrometer Co. Inc., Riverside, CA, USA) by weekly measurements from the beginning of stem elongation to maturity (Feekes 11.4) . For measuring water content, two probes per experiment were inserted into a 60-cm plastic pipe, buried vertically in the field, and readings were recorded at intervals of 20 cm. In the irrigated experiment, plots were watered three times so that the average water content in the top 60 cm of soil was not less than 50% of field capacity (Figure 1 ). In the late drought experiment, plots were covered by fixed rain shelter (polyethylene, 0.25 mm thickness, 95% permeability photosynthetic light) starting from the 50% booting stage (Feekes 10.0) to maturity. The shelter was constructed 1.5 m above the soil surface and extended 2.0 m beyond the plots' sides to protect the soil from rain. Weeds were eliminated manually when required.
Fungicide was applied at the 50% booting stage and 7 days after anthesis to prevent foliar fungal diseases.
Agronomical and physiological measurements
In all the plots, spikes per m 2 were determined from a 1-m row sample. Ten spikes were randomly harvested from within plots for kernels per spike determination. At maturity, the plots were trimmed to 5.0 m, and the four inner rows were harvested by a plot combine in irrigated experiments. In late drought experiments, the plots were trimmed to 1.0 m and the two rows were harvested by hand, and the weight of cleaned grain from each plot was recorded. Kernel weight was determined from 4 × 100 kernel samples. Date of anthesis (Feekes 10.51) was recorded as the date when 50% of spikes showed anthers. Canopy temperatures were measured at the canopy surface of each plot with an infrared thermometer (Model AG-42, Telatemp Corp., Fullerton, CA, USA) between 1300 and 1500 hours on fine windless and cloudless days. Three measurements per plot were taken at 1.0 m from the edge of the plot and approximately 50 cm above the canopy with an angle of 30° from the horizontal. Air temperatures were simultaneously measured using a digital thermometer (temperature-humidity, TFA Dostmann, Wertheim, Germany). Canopy temperature difference was calculated as CTD = T a -T c , where T a and T c are the mean values of air temperature readings and canopy temperatures, respectively (Xiao et al., 2012 were randomly sampled and leaf area was measured by an area meter (LI-3000C model, LI-COR, Lincoln, NE, USA), and green leaf area was measured with a green area meter (model CI-202, CID Inc., Camas, WA, USA). The leaf senescence rate (%) was calculated as LSR = 100 -[(GLA/LA) × 100], where GLA and LA are the total green area and total area of the 10 flag leaf laminae samples, respectively (Verma et al., 2004) . Mean chlorophyll of 10 flag leaves (laminae) was determined in situ for each plot by a chlorophyll meter (model SPAD 502, Minolta, Tokyo, Japan) between 0900 and 1100 hours. Three readings were taken along the middle section of the leaf, the mean was used for analysis, and values were expressed as SPAD units (Guo et al., 2008) . Chlorophyll fluorescence parameters, including initial fluorescence (Fo), maximum fluorescence (Fm), variable fluorescence (Fv), and maximum quantum efficiency of PSII (Fv/Fm), were measured with a portable chlorophyll fluorescence system (Handy Pea, Hansatech Instruments, King's Lynn, UK) between 1100 and 1300 hours. The dark adaptation period for all the measurements was 25-30 min, the 10 flag leaves (laminae) for each plot were randomly selected, three measurements were made along the leaf, and the mean was used for analysis (Guo et al., 2008) . Physiological parameters were measured on the same day in irrigated and late drought conditions at anthesis (A) (when 50% of the genotypes showed anthers in irrigated and late drought conditions), on 15 days post anthesis (15DPA), and on 25DPA. Ash content was determined at maturity in flag leaf laminae and grain. A set of 20 leaves were randomly sampled and 10 g of grain sample was collected from each plot. All the samples were oven-dried at 80 °C for 48 h and ground. Approximately 1.5 g of dry mass was incinerated at 575 °C for 16 h (until light gray ash was obtained). Ash content (%) was expressed on a dry mass basis (AACC, 1995) .
Statistical analysis
Analyses of variance (ANOVA) were carried out separately for irrigated and late drought experiments using the mixed model procedure. After confirming homogeneity of variances (Levene's test; P > 0.05), a combined analysis of variance across years was conducted to test the significances of genotypes and genotype × year interactions. Replications, blocks within replications, and years were regarded as random effects, while genotypes were regarded as fixed effect, and adjusted means were calculated. Differences among the means of genotypes were compared by the least significant differences (LSD) test at the 0.01 probability level. Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated on the 2-year means (n = 64) to determine the relationships among the traits. The ranking method (Kang, 1988) was used to determine the drought sensitivity of the genotypes according to a total of 25 traits [24 traits measured in late drought conditions in Table 3 and grain yield reduction percentage (GYRP) compared with irrigated conditions]. The genotype with the highest grain yield, CTD, SPAD, Fo , Fm, Fv, Fv/Fm, and leaf ash and the lowest LSR, grain ash, and GYRP was given a rank of 1 and that with the lowest grain yield, CTD, SPAD, Fo, Fm, Fv, Fv/Fm, and leaf ash and the highest LSR, grain ash, and GYRP was assigned a rank of 64. All the genotypes were ranked in this manner and the mean rank (R) of the 25 traits and standard deviation of ranks (SDR) were determined. Rank-sum values were calculated as RS = R + SDR for each genotype. The genotypes were finally ranked based on RS values, such that those with the lowest and highest RS values were ranked respectively as the most and least resistant genotypes. Stepwise regression analysis was carried out to determine the most important selection criteria measured in the late drought conditions that significantly contributed to RS (drought sensitivity) variability. Principle component analysis (PCA) was used to study the interrelationship among the traits measured in late drought conditions. All statistical analysis was carried out using the IBM SPSS Statistics 20.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA).
Results
Effects of growing conditions on grain yield and physiological traits
The crop seasons were characterized by low total rainfall. The experimental area received more rainfall during the fallow year and soil water content was higher in the 2011-12 than in the 2012-13 crop season. Strong terminal drought stress occurred during the grain filling stage in the late drought conditions and soil water content decreased gradually from 40.2% to 18.9% in 2011-12 and 38.2% to 14.1% in 2012-13 as drought stress increased ( Figure 1 ). The analysis of variance showed that most of the traits were significantly influenced by year (except SPAD A in the irrigated experiment and Fo 15DPA in late drought) ( 
Genotype effect on grain yield and physiological traits
The differences among the bread wheat genotypes were highly significant for all the studied traits under irrigated and late drought conditions (Table 3) . Grain yield for 64 wheat genotypes ranged from 4763 to 9360 kg ha -1 in the irrigated experiment and from 2161 to 5282 kg ha -1 in late drought. Under irrigated conditions, the maximum grain yield was obtained from Kate A-1, followed by Palandöken 97, while the minimum was in Prostor. In the late drought experiment, genotypes Dağdaş 94 and Müfitbey had the highest grain yield, while Kırmızı Yerli had the lowest (Table 4) . Grain yield decreased under late drought conditions in all the genotypes. The percentage reduction in grain yield under late drought stress was highest in Kate A-1 (68.5%), followed by Palandöken 97 (56.2%), and lowest was in Hawk (6.4%), followed by Dağdaş 94 (12.9%). Under late drought conditions, CTD varied from 7.28 (Yakar 99) to 10.75 °C (Demir 2000) at anthesis, from 4.08 (Prostor) to 7.63 °C (Ankara 093/44) at 15DPA, and from 1.86 (Prostor) to 6.11 °C (Kıraç 66) at 25DPA (Table 4) . As the average of genotypes, CTD was higher at the anthesis stage than at 15DPA and 25DPA under irrigated and late drought conditions. In the late drought experiment LSR ranged from 0.89% (Kıraç 66) to 9.84% (Alparslan) at the anthesis stage, from 15.87% (ES 26) to 42.46% (Hawk) at 15DPA, and from 76.40% (Kırgız 95) to 97.96% (Aldane) at 25DPA (Table 5) .
The maximum SPAD value at anthesis, 15DPA, and 25DPA was 55.7 (Harmankaya 99), 52.8 (Nacibey), and 27.4 (Kırgız 95) in late drought (Table 6 ). There was marked decrease in chlorophyll content at 25DPA in each experiment. Under late drought conditions, the percentage decrease in SPAD value was the lowest in Kırik (27.4%) and highest in Özlü Buğday (90.5%) at 25DPA as compared to the irrigated conditions. Fo values of genotypes at anthesis, 15DPA, and 25DPA changed between 260.3 and 308.1, 291.2 and 327.6, and 307.3 and 368.3 in the irrigated experiment and between 286.0 and 320.2, 302.5 and 349.2, and 163.5 and 423.7 in the late drought experiment, respectively (data not shown). In both experiments, Fm, Fv, and Fv/Fm values gradually decreased at the grain filling stage, especially at 25DPA under late drought conditions (Tables 7-9 ). Under late drought conditions, the highest Fm and Fv values were obtained from İkizce, Kate A-1, and Uzunyayla at anthesis, 15DPA, and 25DPA, (Table  10) . Under late drought, the lowest grain ash content was obtained from Dağdaş 94, followed by Türkmen, while it was the highest in Kate A-1.
Relationships between physiological traits, grain yield, and drought sensitivity
In both experiments, CTD A was positively correlated with 1000-kernel weight (Table 11) . Under late drought conditions, LSR A was negatively associated with 1000-kernel weight and positively associated with grain yield. CTD and LSR values at 15DPA and 25DPA did not correlate with grain yield. Spike number per m 2 was negatively correlated with both SPAD A and SPAD 15DPA , while kernel number per spike was positively correlated. Fo values were not associated with grain yield and yield components under late drought conditions. Grain yield was significantly and positively associated with Fm 15DPA , Fv 15DPA , Fv 25DPA , and Fv/Fm 15DPA in the late drought experiment. A negative correlation was found between grain ash content and grain yield in both experiments. Under late drought stress, the RS value was significantly and negatively associated with CTD, SPAD, Fm, Fv, Fv/ Fm, and grain yield (r = -0.378**) and positively correlated with LSR, but RS showed insignificant correlations with leaf ash and grain ash (Table 11) .
In both experiments, days to anthesis was positively associated with plant height, SPAD 25DPA The partial and cumulative R 2 as well as the probability for the accepted 10 limiting selection criteria in RS (drought sensitivity) prediction were determined and are shown in Table 12 . The stepwise multiple linear regression analysis of RS (dependent) and 25 selection criteria (independent) indicated that Fv 15DPA , Fv 25DPA , CTD 15DPA , and SPAD 15DPA explained 45.0%, 21.5%, 4.7%, and 4.0% of RS variation, respectively. According to the results, 85.7% of the total variation in RS was attributed to 10 criteria. The other 15 criteria were not included in the analysis due to their low relative contributions. A combination of grain ash content and Fv 25DPA explained up to 34.1% of the variance in grain yield under the late drought conditions (tables not given).
Discussion
Effects of growing conditions on grain yield and physiological traits
Grain yield and yield components were significantly higher in the 2011-12 season than in 2012-13 because of higher rainfall during the fallow year. The present results underline the potential value of the rainfall quantity stored Monneveux et al. (2005) and Balota et al. (2008) . In irrigated plants, the CTD, SPAD, Fm, Fv, Fv/Fm, and leaf ash content values were higher than in late drought, but LSR and grain ash content were low. At both anthesis and grain filling, the highest CTD values were measured in the irrigated experiment, suggesting that transpiration rates were much higher in these plants (Gupta et al., 2001; Li et al., 2012) . Late drought increased the LSR at all the evaluated stages and the differences tended to be greater at advanced stages. LSR in wheat is sensitive to water stress and it can be influenced by stomal closure, internal levels of hormones, reduction in water content, decrease in nutrient supply, remobilization of nutrients to younger parts of plant, and destruction of chlorophyll (Hafsi et al., 2000; Shah and Paulsen, 2003; Verma et al., 2004) . Late drought caused a decline in SPAD values at all the measurements dates, as has been observed in other studies (Paknejad et al., 2007; Guo et al., 2008) , and chlorophyll losses were increased by advancing stress. Chloroplasts need nitrogen to accumulate chlorophyll through proteins (Paknejad et al., 2007) , and decrease of SPAD values in stress conditions may be related to a reduction of nitrogen uptake. Photosystem II (PSII) is one of the main components in photosynthesis, and PSII reaction centers and its biochemical processes are sensitive to drought stress (Guo et al., 2008) . The decreases of Fm and Fv under late drought conditions may be associated with an increase of the nonphotochemical quenching process, which may result from photoinhibition (Araus et al., 1988; Guo et al., 2008) , while a decline in Fv/Fm may represent either photoprotective downregulation or an inactivation of PSII (Paknejad et al., 2007; Guo et al., 2008) . The differences in leaf and grain ash content between the irrigated and late drought conditions were related to the soil moisture content. Previous studies have reported a decrease in leaf ash content (Misra et al., 2006; Zhu et al., 2008) and an increase in grain ash content (Zhu et al., 2008; ) with a decrease of soil water. However, Monneveux et al. (2005) and Misra et al. (2010) determined the highest grain ash content in irrigated conditions. Higher transpiration increases the amount of passively transported minerals in the vegetative organs (Masle et al., 1992) . The highest leaf ash contents were noted in irrigated conditions, suggesting that transpiration rates were much higher in this experiment. Under late drought, photosynthesis is more affected than translocation (Loss and Siddique, 1994) and the translocation of minerals from the leaves is higher than in irrigated conditions, which led to a decline of leaf ash content and an increase in grain ash content (Misra et al., 2006; Zhu et al., 2008) . 
Genotypic variations in the physiological traits and their relationship with grain yield and drought sensitivity
Broad genotypic variations were found among the tested wheat genotypes for the grain yield, CTD (Balota et al., 2008; Li et al., 2012) , LSR Lopes and Reynolds, 2012) , SPAD (Lopes and Reynolds, 2012; Xiao et al., 2012) , Fm and Fv (Araus et al., 1998; , Fv/Fm (Sayar et al., 2008; Kumar et al., 2012) , and leaf and grain ash content (Merah et al., 2001; Zhu et al., 2009) in both experiments, as has been reported by other authors. Grain yield is very sensitive to drought stress and it remarkably decreased under the late drought conditions. The highest yielding cultivars in the irrigated conditions, Kate A-1 and Palandöken 97, showed the most GYRP under late drought. GYRP was positively correlated with grain yield (r = 0.601***) in the irrigated conditions and negatively correlated with grain yield (r = -0.763***) in late drought and RS (r = -0.378**). Similarly, Foulkes et al. (2007) noted that higher yield potential is associated with higher yield loss in drought conditions. The extent of late drought effects on the physiological traits was different among the wheat genotypes. Under late drought stress, the highest CTD values at anthesis, 15DPA, and 25DPA were recorded for Demir 2000, Ankara 093/44, and Kıraç 66, respectively. Higher CTD values in wheat might result from higher proportions of roots in deeper and moister soil (Lopes and Reynolds, 2010) and higher stomal conductance and transpiration (Monneveux et al., 2012) . However, the genotypes with high or low CTD did not show continuously high or low CTD at all measured stages. Similar variations in canopy temperature were also observed in wheat by Fang et al. (2012) , who reported that a cooler canopy was associated with higher activities of antioxidant enzymes and higher cytokinin levels in the flag leaf. Although a positive correlation between CTD and grain yield was found previously Lopes and Reynolds, 2012) , in the present study, no significant correlations of CTD and grain yield at any of the three stages were found in either experiment (Xiao et al., 2012) . On the other hand, correlation analysis showed that the CTD was significantly and negatively correlated with RS, and CTD 15DPA could explain 4.7% of the total variation in Li et al. (2012) , and Lopes and Reynolds (2012) . The SPAD value (leaf chlorophyll content) is a measure of photosynthetic potential. The SPAD values of the genotypes showed significant differences and decreased under late drought; however, the SPAD for different genotypes decreased differently (Chandrasekar et al., 2000) . In the genotypes Kırik and Aytın 98, SPAD 25DPA declined by 27.4% and 30.0%, while in genotypes Bezostaja 1 and Özlü Buğday it decreased by 89.2% and 90.5%, respectively. Genotypic differences in SPAD values could result from differences in leaf and cell morphology (Munns et al., 2010) , leaf N statuses (Paknejad et al., 2007) , chlorophyllase enzyme activation (Nikolaeva et al., 2010) , nitrogen demand of spikes and limitation of water supply (Ommen et al., 1999) , and sensitivity to late drought (Chandrasekar et al., 2000; Kumar et al., 2012) . There was a significant correlation between SPAD and grain yield at anthesis only in the irrigated experiment, while RS significantly correlated with SPAD 15DPA and SPAD 25DPA under late drought. Chlorophyll fluorescence parameters (Fm, Fv, Fv/Fm) are related to the activity of the photosynthetic apparatus (Guo et al., 2008) , and there were significant differences among genotypes in respect to these parameters at all the measured stages under irrigated and late drought conditions. Differences among the genotypes in fluorescence parameters could be due to differences in chlorophyll content (Paknejad et al., 2007; Kumar et al., 2012) , plant height, and leaf characteristics (Slapakauskas and Ruzgas, 2005) . The higher Fm, Fv, and Fv/Fm values were associated with higher SPAD values, especially at 25DPA in both experiments. These parameters were positively correlated with grain yield at all the stages but correlations were significant at anthesis only in the irrigated experiment (Araus et al., 1998) . In the late drought conditions, significant relationships between grain yield and Fm 15DPA , Fv 15DPA , Fv 25DPA , and Fv/ Fm 15DPA are in agreement with the results of Araus et al. (1998) , Paknejad et al. (2007) , and Kumar et al. (2012) .
Significant correlations were found between fluorescence parameters (Fm, Fv, and Fv/Fm) and RS under late drought, and Fv 15DPA and Fv 25DPA could explain 66.5% of the total variation in RS. These results are in agreement with the results of Araus et al. (1988) and Guo et al. (2008) that chlorophyll fluorescence parameters could be efficient selection criteria for grain yield under drought conditions. Genotypic variations in leaf ash content may result from differences in either transpiration rate or translocation efficiency of carbon products from the vegetative parts to the growing grain (Monneveux et al., 2005) . Merah et al. (2001) reported higher leaf ash contents in improved cultivars compared to landraces. When compared with the irrigated experiment, leaf ash content decreased from 6.6% (Kılçıksız Buğday) to 36.3% (Karahan 99) under late drought and leaf ash content was not correlated with grain yield and RS, similarly to Zhu et al. (2009) and Misra et al. (2010) . Under late drought conditions, cultivar Nacibey had the highest grain ash content (36.2%), while Alparslan had the lowest (1.2%). Significant differences among the bread wheat genotypes observed in grain ash content could depend on the retranslocation of minerals from vegetative plant parts and photosynthesis processes during grain filling (Merah et al., 2001; Zhu et al., 2008) , and higher grain ash contents suggest a higher retranslocation and lower photosynthesis rates. The negative association between grain ash content and grain yield observed in both experiments supports the results of Merah et al. (2001) and Zhu et al. (2008) . The association of grain ash content with the grain yield suggests that, under late drought conditions, high grain yield is the result of the higher contribution of photosynthetic assimilates in grain filling (Merah et al., 2001) . Grain ash content has been proposed as an alternative criterion for evaluating drought tolerance in wheat (Merah et al., 2001) . The positive, nonsignificant correlation between grain ash content and RS agrees with . Those authors reported that the grain ash content positively correlated with drought susceptibility index and increased in those genotypes susceptible to drought stress.
The results from the field study show that there were significant differences among the wheat genotypes for all the traits. Late drought stress decreased grain yield, CTD, SPAD, Fm, Fv, Fv/Fm, and leaf ash content values but increased LSR and grain ash content in the genotypes. The ranking method was used as a comprehensive characterization method for evaluation of late drought resistance. Four genotypes with drought resistance, 15 genotypes with moderate resistance, 34 genotypes with moderate sensitivity, and 11 genotypes with sensitivity were screened according to their RS values. Droughtresistant genotypes Müfitbey and Dağdaş 94 produced the highest grain yields in the late drought conditions and intermediate grain yields in the irrigated, and they appeared to be promising parents for the breeding of late drought-resistant cultivars. Correlation analysis showed that the RS value negatively correlated with CTD, SPAD, Fm, Fv, and Fv/Fm, while it positively correlated with LSR. Responses of wheat genotypes to late drought are complex and one particular physiological trait cannot make a plant resistant to late drought. The stepwise multiple linear regression analysis indicated that the Fv 15DPA , Fv 25DPA , CTD 15DPA , and SPAD 15DPA could explain 75.2% of the total variation in RS. Therefore, these four criteria can be used in combination to screen bread wheat genotypes for late drought resistance. For screening of the late droughtresistant genotypes, 15DPA is the optimum time for Fv, CTD, and SPAD measurements. Development of a new technique that allows the simultaneous measurement of Fv, CTD, and SPAD can be useful for more accurate identification of the sensitivity of genotypes to late drought stress.
